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Asleep I Spring Brides

MS

,. Chase Arrested in San Jose
and Grandil Promises That

Most of Georges Work Will
Be Done Where Eyes of

rtS )

' .

' I

Extra Special in
Boys Suits

Boys' Suit, iize 9 to 18, in Urge assortment of

styles and patterns, $7.50

Boys' Fine all Wool Suits, sizes 9 to 18. Suits that sold as

high as $20.00. Our price, $3.90.

A few Ecys' Suits in sizes 16 to 18, to close out at $2.95.

Fans Can Not be Witness.

NRW YORK, April 26. (A. P.)
With definite selection yesterday of
"Hoyle'a thirty acres" adjoining Mont

9
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.. He Will Come Voluntarily.
' 'x v

'

CJIICAOO, April 20. (A. I'.)
.That prord Intra would be atartcd

aftaluat Hal chaae, "Chic"
;lilndll, "Hil- l- II u run, "Kport" Hnlllvan,
"AW Attcl and othera recently Indlii-'- d

In connection with tlio 1919 world
; baseball aerlea gambling Kca.ndal, who
'hurt not appeared and Riven bull, wan
'announced aa.veral day ago by Matfc'a
Attorney Jtobert Crcwc.

At that tlmo tho chiofa of police In
ithti cltlea where theae men were

to be residing were aRhed to tuke
ifhem Into cautody. In euHe their refu.
at to return voluntarily to ChlraKo, It

l)i proponed to stun extradition ir

without delay.
-- I Arnoll "Chick" Gandll former mav
lor Jeaftue. Indeider, hna wnl word to
1h atate'a attorney from Texan that

? 'I HUBTHELOUISE HOMER

gomery park in Jersey city, as the site
of the arena for the IH'iupsey-Curpen-tl- cr

heavyweight championship bout
July 2, training plans for the content-iint- a

laat night were being laid accord-
ingly.

It la generally understood that the
ihamplon will select Atlantic City,
while the Frenchman will train on
Iong J si a ml, probably at Manhasset.

According to presetit indications,
("arpenticr'a training will be conducted
along much more secret lines than
Dempsey's. Those in close touch with
Carpentier's representatives in this

t vciAM RF.RNHAR'JT
.nihter of Sarah Bernhardt,

MHO. LyBlan uernnaruv, a- -

P.rU , tt3 notcd author.

Caryl I'attlaon, 20, I'nlTerslty of
(Illinois, co-e- waa found sleeping in
la chair on the ana porch of a Wau-'keta- n

(111.) residence. She had dis-

appeared from MiV universitj two
Ueeka ago.

actre. Hm Ju : dc.u dona..famous "a''"Va"u 'hter o u, prima
745 Main StIIUIB , 1 40 Cash Stores;ew York.ta anataren IO r.rueti aw.

Go AfterLin niiiiniomipTini
country, state that his manager, Fran-col- s

Descamps, plana to have him fol-

low much the same-lin- e of training
A .adopted when In KnKland preparing

for his bouts with Ileckctt and Well.

IIUKHIMollriuNUll

WILL BE MADE IN

.

SOLDIERS'
Little of Carpentier's training will

Rheumatism
Right

First of all. rheumatism must be

treated internally. The blood should

be purified and the stomach and kid-ne- s

made to do their work properly.

Massage the sore and swollen part
.it leiist twice daily with an oil that

tit would qoino to Chlraico voluntarily
and it wa alated luxt nlttht that ho
would b Riven a. reaminable time to

' appear before hla arrsttt in ordered.
The Blato'n attorney' office alno an-

nounced that th arrest of Kddlo
former major league 'pitcher,

and Itachael Jlrown, alleged gambler.
al0 haa been reo,uctod.

Chaae' arreat wua tho first to result

ni;v YOltK IXJSKS
HltOOKLY.V. April it (A. P.)

The l'rooklyn cbamirfoirs defeated
New York In the opening of their
four-nam- e series. Iteiilher pitched
greut ball ami waa given remarkuble
support, which Included three fast
'double plnys. Nehf was batted out
In the third.

Mo Special Monuments Will

be Permitted; All Died in

Performance of Their Duty.

be done In public. Daily boxing
inatchea with his sparring partners
may also be staged for the benefit of
the newspaper reporters assigned to
cover the training of t'arpentier, but
serious preparation will be conducted
behind closed doors, if present plant,
are followed.

So far as is known, Pempsey will not
follow any such training , campaign.
Wherever his camp is located the pub-
lic will be admitted to witness the
training at a nominal charge us has
alwun been his custom.

, bcdfiuae of tlio failure of any of throe
Implicated in the btntehull scandal to
OlM'enr and Rive bond.

. ifAS J08K, Calif.. April 2C (A. IM
Hal rhime, former major league,

baaeball player, waa arreMed whllo
leaving a local theatre yeatprday after-
noon. The orreat was made on an In- -
d ijmunt hv tliA irmn.1 luff txt

will not irritate or inflame the skin.

Keep the bowels open to help the
treatment.

You can get everything necessary

in the complete Anti-l'ri- c outfit. If
your tirin is discolored or has a bad

odor, the effect of Anti-Uri- c Tonic will
give you an early confidence in the
treatment. The jar of Anti-- l ric oil

will help proper massage of the puin-fu- l

surfaces. A supply of the famout

Pullman Pills will furnish the correci

laxative.

ItOKTOX III! AVKS M)ST
PHIIADKU'HIA April 26. (A. P.)
Lwbourveau'a ainslo in the eighth,

Booring WriKhtstone and K. ' Miller,
gave Philadelphia the first Kama of
the Rcrles with Boston. I'ntil this hit
tho Vntves led, 5 to 4 Mouse! knock-
ed h.'s fourth home run of the season
In the aecond inning.

PAKIS. April 21. fA. P.) No
of rank, will be made in

marking the graves of American sol-

diers who died 1n France, says Charles
Pierce, clia'rman of the American

aiitmiifAim, which has arrived here to
prepare plans for beautifying the four
military cemeteries where the bodies
A all the American fiahlers"are to be
gathered.

FISHING TIME
Are you catching your share ? By using the right

thing you are bound to get them.

'Try my --

ENGLISH SNELL HOOK

BARNETT'S ENGLISH FLY

BLUE LABEL LEADER

.MAYS HAD POOH Sl'PPOKT. '

NEW YOltK, April 26. (A. P.)
(A. P.) Splendid pitching by Car'
Mays waa offset by wretched support
and Washington defeated New York
n the fir game of the series. Ruth
made his fifth home run of the sea
son against the roof of the rightficld
stands In the first inn iig.

preparations contait.
ingredients. All arThese three

only vegetableWe Jihall try to make these ceme

cQiinty, tllinola, and wax aent here by
Ildhert E. Crowe, atule'a attorney of
IJlfcinla. The indictment chaws
OhNw with conspiracy. In connection
with the Chicago National IxaKU
gambling charRea. In a letter aent
with the indictment Chief of Police
Jllaolt waa Informed that ball had
heap act at IJ.000. It waa also stated
that; extradition papera would be aent
Immediately upon the arrest of Chase.
Artrr his arrest chase called an attor-
ney, ml the latter applied to the local
superior court for a writ of habeas
corpus, claiming that the Indictment la
taultx-jiod- . Uiat Chaae la Illegally held.

teries memorla.s of which all Aineri in one generous, compact hhcruk
Colonel . i tl ?.( nno thenans will be proud," said

wox ix io ixxi.v;s.
ST. LOUI8. April 26. (A. P.)

Pittsburg finished fast and aided by
errors by Horro-b- and Kournler, de-

feated St. Lnula, In 10 innings in the
opening gfune of the series. Tlerney's
single In tho ninth with ono out start-
ed the visitors towards' the tieing run
and his. single in the 10th drove In
Cutslmw with the run that provcj the

l lie pi o-- iui"i'".'v
is a money back guarantee with ever:

package. Get the Anti-Lri- c outit to-

day from

PI.NDLI.TOX DUICJ CO.
(Adv- -,

' Chnse wn later rlefiMcil on Imlk winner. ... . Sol Baum
Sporting Goods Store

IfiMlMliifli

spiwki'.k oi t;ci:ssi:i coim.
cr.KVKLAND, .April 2. (A. P.)

Cleveland defeated Detroit, 5 to 3.
Manager Cobb ir.d to outguess Trir
Speaker by starting Sutherland, a
right-hande- d pitcher, causing Speaker
to use left hind batting shift. Afte'
Sutherland pitched to one batter. Cob'
replaced him with Oldham, a left-

hander, whereupon Speaker subst tut
ed his right-hitter- s. After the shife
Cobb sent In Middleton, a right-han- d

ed pitcher, but the game was alread
won.

Hotel Pendleton Bldg.Look for the FishSERVICE SANITATION WQUALITY
In Ye Olden

Time
loop skirts were worn by those who

first asked the druggist for, and insisted
on having the genuine Favorite Pre

Vcrfe. "Karly in the dlscuuss'ons we
decided that rcsardless of rank and
position each grave should be treated
n the name manner and given equal
ittention. Tl'.e only variations d

will fce tn the im'form Jiead-itones-

On the top'nf tbeso "relatives
nay Inscrtte any religious emblem
h"y wish so long as it does nut inter-'ei- e

with the uniformity of the stone.
"No special monuments will be

Ail liie Americans died in the
icrformaiice i f the'r duty and no mat-

er how herp.c individuals may have
)een, the feeling of the nation fcrms
0 be that all should be accorded the
ame honor.

it Is impossible to say now Just
what form the beautiflcation will take
but money will not be spared in mak-

ing the cemeteries the most imposing
in the world. Congress has appropri-
ated JI,00,(IOO as a preliminary sum
for th.'a work with a promise of moje.
It is probable that $3,000,000 will be
expended.

"The task of removing the dead will
be compli ted by the end of October.
The bodies of those soldiers who are
to rest permanently' in France will
then be concentrated in the four cem-

eteries. This work together with the
development woik we intend to do.
prohablv will take one year more."

scription put
up by Doctor

A . -Pierco over
A Glean Bill

This is a clean, up to date Market und Grocery. All Meats
are In good condition nnd o. K.

' Grocery side la equipped with glass cases and all bread, pas-
try, etc., properly protected from flies nnd dust.

Meat Market la equipped with glass refrigerator cases,
meat boxes and all machinery knives, etc. are clean

and O, iv. . :

(Signed) :. L. SlIOl.TON,

Inspector Oregon Dairy and Food Commissioner.

fifty years ago.
Dress has
changed very
much since
then! But Dr.

Pierce's medi 4
cines contain
the same do-- U.

WILL KACF. IHOM COAST TO
COAST.

SANTIAGO. Chile, April 2$. The
first automobile race In

South America will soon bo attempt-
ed between Huenos Aires and Santi-
ago, uccording to plans now being
completed by the newspapers Kl Mer-cini- o

of this city and La Nacion of
the Argentine capital.

A route several hundred miles south
of here has been suggested since the
mountain passes directly east of San-
tiago, through which the trans-Andea- n

railway is laid, are closed to au-

tomobile traffic owing to perpetual
enows. t

V "

m7
1 1 J

pendabla in-
gredients.
'J hey are stand-
ard teday just
as they were
fifty years ago

The commission which is an advis- -

ory body to the secretary of war and j

qu.'irtermnsicr-ron'-ra- l of tne t'n.'te
Males army, is now makin.v; surveys of
the American, cemeteries. Later the
commission will formulate plans for n

permanent cemetery for American sol- -

diers in London. .

Pendleton
Trading Co.

CONROyS
CASH GROCERY

COFFEE SALE 1 WEEK

April 25 to April 30.

HILLS RED AND M. J. B. COFFEE

42c per lb. in 2 1-- 2 lb., 3 lb. and 5 lb. or
6 lbs. for 2.50.

Buy your favorite brand of Coffee this
week and make a saving of 1 lb. with
5 lbs. ; , !

Be sure when you buy to receive the large size.

Tills TI.MK LAST VKAIt.
Frank Frich lost Hi (Hants be- -

lug operated on for appendicitis.
Ruth back In game as pinch

hitter for Yanks after Injuring
his side.

Phone 453 At the Sign of a Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It"
The Paris Chamber of Common

will conduct courses in -- peranto i

the schools which it controls.

and never contained alcohol.
Beauty depends upon health.
Worry, sleepless nights, headaches,

pains, disorders, irregularities and weak,
ness of a distinctly feminine character
in a short time bring the dull eye, the
"crow's feet, "the hn'irard look, droop-

ing shoulders, and tho faltering step.
To retain the apearance of youth you

must retain health. Instead of lotions,
powders and paints, ask your druirfflst
for Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

East Oaki.axd, Cal. "I have used
Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription at
different times for over twenty-fiv- e

years, and it has never failed me. One
time I took it when troubled with
inflammation and it eoon helped me.
At another time I took it for severe
pains in my right side ; the ' Favorite
Prescrintion ' aiiain helped mo out.

With tin recent death of James
Jones, asred nepro employe in the Sen-

ate office building, the whereabouts of
the official seal of the Confederacy, an
unsolved mystery for half a century,
probably will ever remain unknown.
Scrviri; us Jefteison IVivis's servant
when the Confederate chiefuiin was
captured. Jones 1. pried the seal In fore

Scott, Red Sox; playing In
r.34th consecutive game, knocked
a home run. Scott started rec- -

ord June 2", lHlii. Liiderua
held former record 533 games.

I'ratt equalled American
t.eaguo fielding record with 11

assists, five put outs und no "or- - j

t ors,
Detroit lost ninth consecutive

pjinp,s Some FACTS About the Fed autre. ritUs could obtain it. an(j j wl)g soon wp Bnd Etrong. lean
always depend upon it." Mus. A. K.
Lawkence, tl iitteenm Avenue.FORD
PIM lillMlllllllthi; iMviutsAL cak

Hare arc authentic figures from the Ford factory at Ietroit.
They show you Jmif how many Ford cars and trucks have been
built each month since January 1, 1021 and how many have
bcon Bold to retail customers. In tho Vnited States. Nearer the Top

,f 4

j. u i m
vS ili3

Polly ered to
Ketail Customers

f7.'JH8
t3,fi0S

. . S7,2:i .

Produced
sn.ss.i
S5.SU5
SLOSH

saved is another step higher on the
JANl'AUY

'kbiiki'auy
March

liarr.ui: in
I a ui

but only he who can save.ov rtar can earn money,

is the sue esfal man.

nut tot bow fmall your first depuxit mlKht be.
owe it to yourself to start saving no small ;..

big endings, and we welcome your
inn. We pay 4 per cent on Term Savings Ac-- -i

the interest is paid3

Total Production 127,074 Total Retail Sales 208.032
showing that actual sales for the first three months of 1921 ex-

ceeded production by 80,958 Ford cars and trucks!
April requisitions already specify 107.719 additional cars and

trucks and the estimated Apri output of the factory and assem-
bly plants combined calls for only 90,000!
ir Tlp'se facts dearly show that the demand for Ford products Is

growing much faster than manufacturing facllilics to produce
and ,wcrt It not for tho dealers' limited stocks, which uro now
being rapidly depleted, many more customers would have been
compelled to wait for their cars. It will be only a matter of
weeks, therefore, until a big surplus of orders will prevent any-

thing like prompt deliveries.
Jf you would, be sure of having your Ford car or truck when

you want It, you should place your order now. Don't delay,
phone us or drop us a card.

Simpson Auto Go.
Phone 403 Water and Johnson Sts.

STYLE' without exaggera-
tion; this McKibbin appeals
to the careful dresser who

Itult'iH'iulviifP is what our

forefathers fouKlit for

it's what yon shouM sae for

Bet a J.ilH-rt- Itoll Ilonk

nnd Hrt today.

doesn't wish ex Inland Empire Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

tremes. Ail the late $5shades. i. &i 7 ' S

J Small Toutt Idol

U.TA TO OAT

At all tlx good dealers.


